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AbstrAct

Objective: to evaluate and compare the sociodemographic characteristics, depressive symptoms, anxiety and perceived 
stress of formal and informal caregivers of elderly people with Alzheimer's disease. Method: Quantitative, cross-sectional and 
comparative study with 44 caregivers that were divided into two groups of 26 informal caregivers (IC) and 18 formal caregivers 
(FC). The Instrument for Characterization of the Caregiver, Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) and 
Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) were applied. Results: Of those IC, the majority were women (96.2%), mean age of 52.9 years, 
majority represented by sons (daughters) (65.4%). They presented, on average, depressive symptoms (10.1%), anxiety symp-
toms (11.5%) and scored 32.1 in the PSS. The FC group, the majority were women (94.4%), mean age of 45.2 years were not 
related to the elderly people (66.7%). They presented, on average, depressive symptoms (7.1%), anxiety symptoms (6.4%) and 
scored 31.7 in the PSS. Conclusion: Similarities were shown in the sociodemographic aspects, but the groups differ in the health 
profile, revealing an alert for the planning of interventions looking for health promotion and disease prevention. Implications for 
practice: The study contributes to the improvement of the caregivers´ quality of life.

Keywords: Alzheimer's disease; Caregivers; Depression; Anxiety.

resumo

Objetivo: avaliar e comparar as características sociodemográficas, sintomas depressivos, de ansiedade e estresse percebido 
em cuidadores formais e informais de idosos com Doença de Alzheimer. Método: Estudo quantitativo, transversal e comparativo, 
realizado com 44 cuidadores, divididos em dois grupos: 26 cuidadores informais (CI) e 18 cuidadores formais (CF). Aplicou-se o 
Instrumento para Caracterização do Cuidador, Inventário de Depressão de Beck (BDI), Inventário de Ansiedade de Beck (BAI) e 
Escala de Estresse Percebido (PSS). Resultados: Dos CI, a maioria eram mulheres (96,2%), representada por filhos(as) (65,4%), 
com idade média de 52,9 anos. Apresentaram, em média, sintomas depressivos (10,1%), sintomas de ansiedade (11,5%) e 
pontuaram 32,1, no PSS. Dos CF, a maioria eram mulheres (94,4%), idade média de 45,2 anos, sem grau de parentesco com os 
idosos (66,7%). Apresentaram, em média, sintomas depressivos (7,1%), sintomas de ansiedade (6,4%), e pontuaram 31,7, no 
PSS. Conclusão: Revelaram-se similaridades nos aspectos sociodemográficos, porém os grupos diferem-se no perfil de saúde, 
revelando um alerta no planejamento de intervenções visando à promoção de saúde e prevenção de doenças. Implicações 
para a prática: O estudo contribui para melhorar a qualidade de vida dos cuidadores.

Palavras-chave: Doença de Alzheimer; Cuidadores; Depressão; Ansiedade.

resumen

Objetivo: evaluar y comparar las características sociodemográficas, síntomas depresivos, ansiosos y estrés percibido de cuida-
dores formales e informales de ancianos portadores de la enfermedad de Alzheimer. Método: Estudio cuantitativo, transversal 
y comparativo, realizado con 44 cuidadores divididos en dos grupos de 26 cuidadores informales (CI) y 18 cuidadores formales 
(CF). Se aplicó el Instrumento para Caracterización del Cuidador, Inventario de Depresión de Beck (BDI), Inventario de Ansiedad 
de Beck (BAI) y Escala de estrés Percibido (PSS). Resultados: De los CI, mayoría mujeres (96,2%), edad media de 52,9 años, 
mayoría representada por hijos(as) (65,4%). En promedio, los síntomas depresivos (10,1%), síntomas de ansiedad (11,5%) y 
puntualizó de 32,1 en el PSS. De los CF, mayoría mujeres (94,4%), edad media de 45,2 años, no poseen grado de parentesco 
con los ancianos (66,7%). En promedio, los síntomas depresivos (7,1%), síntomas de ansiedad (6,4%) y puntuaron un escore 
de 31,7 en el PSS. Conclusión: Se revelan similitudes en los aspectos sociodemográficos, pero los grupos difieren en el perfil 
de salud, revelando una alerta para la planificación de intervenciones para promoción de salud y prevención de enfermedades. 
Implicaciones para la práctica: El estudio contribuye a la mejora de la calidad de vida de los cuidadores.

Palabras clave: Enfermedad de Alzheimer; Cuidadores; Depresión; Ansiedad.
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INTRODUCTION
The ageing of the population is a worldwide process, seen 

both in developing countries and in developed countries.1 In 
this sense, it is possible to notice transitions in the demographic 
structure, through a series of changes that affect the different 
spheres of an economic, political and social organization.2

On the other hand, the demographic transition has brought 
about successive changes in the epidemiological profile, given 
that the immediate consequence of this process was the de-
cline of the incidence of infectious diseases, in addition to the 
rise in non-transmissible chronic diseases (NTCD), so that the 
most prevalent are the cardiovascular and neurodegenerative 
diseases.3

Among the neurodegenerative diseases the dementia syn-
dromes are included, with the, Alzheimer´s Disease (AD) as the 
most frequent etiology4, characterized by neurological alteration 
which presents progressive, degenerative, slow and irreversible 
condition, and may be defined by the loss of the harmonious 
functioning of the cognitive and behavioral functions.4

As a consequence, the AD restricts the autonomy, the in-
dependence for daily life activities - feeding, bathing, dressing, 
moving, having urinary and fecal continence, taking medicines, 
among others -, as well as the quality of life of elderly people, 
leading to an increase in the demand of care and constant 
supervision.5

In this context, the valuing of the care taken by the caregivers 
emerges, who can be represented both by the formal caregivers, 
and by the informal caregivers.6 In this manner, the formal care-
givers are professionals paid who work in homes or Long - Term 
Care Institutions (ILPIs), offering service with workload previously 
established.6 On the other hand the informal caregivers are re-
presented by the family members, friends or neighbors, whose 
role is to provide the care in the domicile in a voluntary manner, 
without financing benefits and carrying out the activity full time.6

Due to the demand for the care taken to dependent elderly 
people, damage to health are reported by these professionals, 
due to the existence of stressor events regarding the act of 
caring, that causes negative influence in the quality of life of 
these people.7 This way, Borges (2017) noted that about 87.9% 
of the caregivers presented complications in their health, since 
after assuming the occupation, evidenced at least one disease.7

As a result of the progressive loss of memory and autonomy, 
concurrently with the behavioral and psychological changes of 
the sick elderly people, the caregivers are submitted to psycho-
logical disturbs, such as anxiety, depression and stress, when 
compared with individuals who do not play this function.7

In view of this, the formal caregiver tends to suffer negative 
consequences because of the care carried out, however the in-
formal caregiver can present a higher level of these psychological 
disturbs, due to the overload caused by the following factors: 
degree of dependence in the basic and intermediate daily life 
activities; time spent for care; level of cognitive impairment of 
the elderly people assisted; and perception of changes in its 
family structure.8

Therefore, these caregivers need professional support and 
an environment to share insecurities and expectations, inde-
pendently whether the care provided is formal or informal. The 
attention to the caregiver´s health should be established from 
its capacity to determine this public´s health needs, and to plan 
and assess the interventions related to the care for the people, 
based on their wishes and particularities.

In the light of the above, the objective of the present study 
was to assess and compare the socio-demographic and health 
profile of the formal and informal caregivers of elderly people 
with Alzheimer. For that purpose, we opted to assess, compare 
and identify the more important factors for depression, anxiety 
and stress perceived in these caregivers, and its relationship 
to the sex, age, time spent for care, education and degree of 
dependence of the elderly people care receiver.

METHOD
It´s a quantitative, cross-sectional and comparative study, 

for verification of the level of stress, depressive symptoms and of 
anxiety in formal and informal caregivers of elderly people who 
are users of a private health care plan users in the municipality 
of São Carlos-SP.

The participants came from the Department of Home Heal-
thcare (DHHC), belonging to a health operator (agreement), of 
private character. In total, there were 200 patients registered in 
the Home Healthcare and, approximately, 80% of this population 
were elderly people with Alzheimer disease diagnosis who had 
informal and formal caregivers for their daily care. The list of 
elderly people with the respective caregivers was provided by 
the coordinator of the Department of Home Healthcare of the 
Health Operator (n=160).

As inclusion criteria, were considered informal caregivers of 
elderly people with Alzheimer disease diagnosis, who provided 
the care for more than one year, did not receive wage from the 
other family members to provide the care and were convened 
to the health operator. Furthermore, the formal caregivers, who 
were remunerated and took care of the elderly people with AD 
for more than one year. As exclusion criteria, were caregivers 
with age less than 18 years, or that had some form of physical 
or mental disability that would make impossible the participation 
in the research.

The data collection was carried out in the first semester of 
2017, being that, from the list of contacts provided by the coor-
dinator of the DHHC, the researcher called all with the aim of 
inviting them to participate in the research and, while respecting 
the inclusion criteria. The meeting was scheduled. On the date 
set, the caregivers signed the Free Informed Consent Form to 
participate in the research and were evaluated, in private sector, 
in the own health operator or in the own home. That way, they 
were divided into two groups of 18 formal caregivers and 26 
informal caregivers.

The project was submitted and approved by the Research 
Ethics Committee with Human Beings of the Federal University 
of São Carlos, CAAE 65119517.1.0000.5504 (Opinion No. 
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2.069.671/2017). For the evaluation, the following instruments 
were used:

The Instrument for characterization of the caregiver was 
created by the researchers, allowing to know it by means of the 
following particularities: sex, age, marital status, school degree, 
kinship, hours devoted to the care, types of diseases (dyslipide-
mia, diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, osteoporosis 
or others), type of care and support received.

The Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) was validated in Brazil 
by Cunha (2001), and evaluates common symptoms of anxiety 
from a list of 21 symptoms, with four alternatives for each one, in 
ascending order of the degree of anxiety.9-11 This instrument was 
validated for use in Brazil, and proposing the following classifi-
cation: 0-10 points, minimal; 11-19, light; 20-30, moderate; and 
31-63, severe.9-11 The anxiety is considered clinically important 
from the light degree.9-11

The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) is a symptomatic of 
depression.10 It consisted of a questionnaire with 21 items, of 
multiple choice, with four alternatives, for each one and score 
ranging from zero to three points.10 The sum of points provides a 
total score that indicates the intensity of the depression, ranging 
among the degrees: minimal, light, moderate and severe.10 In 
Brazil, an extensive work was carried out to develop a Portugue-
se version of BDI and study of its psychometric properties, with 
authorization of The Psychological Corporation and support of 
the Home of the Psychologist.11 The classification of the intensity 
of depression, based on the BDI scores in Brazilian standards, is: 
minimal (0-11), light (12-19), moderate (20-35), severe (36-63).11

The Perceived Stress Scale (Perceived Stress Scale, PSS-
10) was developed by Cohen et al. (1983) and translated and 
validated for Brazil by Luft et al. (2007).12-13 The items were de-
signed to verify how much the respondents evaluate their lives 
as unpredictable, uncontrollable and overloaded, and how much 
they perceive the situations as stressful.12-13 This is a general 
scale, that can be used in diverse age groups.12-13 The PSS has 
14 questions with response options that range from zero (never) 
to four (always).(12-13 )Some questions have positive connotation 
and others, negative, adjusting the m the moment of the punctu-
ation.12-13 The total of the scale is the sum of the punctuations of 
these 14 questions and the scores can vary between zero and 
56, in that, the higher the punctuation, the higher the level of the 
stress perceived by the individual.12-13

For the analysis of data, the descriptive statistics was used, 
being: the categorical variables described by percentage; the 
continuous variables represented by the central trend (mean); and 
the variability, by the standard deviation. The results of outcome 
variables (anxiety, depression and stress) were submitted to the 
assessment of normality by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and, 
after the normality confirmation, parametric tests were applied. 
The Pearson´s chi-square test (X2) was used to compare the 
dichotomous categorical variables between the groups. The 
outcome variables means were compared (formal x informal 

caregivers) and analyzed by means of the Student T test for inde-
pendent samples. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
software (SPSS) version 21.0 was used for the analysis of data, 
considering significant the p-value ≤ 0.05.

In addition, multi-analyses were carried out to identify the 
factors associated with psychological variables, treated as the 
indication of depressive symptoms, high levels of stress and 
anxiety. The sociodemographic profile variables and information 
about the care context (independent variables) were tested in 
the association with the psychological variables (dependent 
variables). Through the Chi-Square test with Odds Ratio (OR) 
statistics and 95% confidence interval (CI95%), it is sought to 
analyze the associations between the above- mentioned depen-
dent categorical variables and the independent. The associations 
and correlations considered statistically significant were those 
that obtained p-value ≤0.05.

RESULTS
In Table 1, the sociodemographic characteristics of the 44 

caregivers are observed, with 26 (59.1%) informal (IC) and 18 
(40.9%) formal (FC). The sample had female predominance both 
in IC (96.2%) group and of FC (94.4%), and the mean age of the 
IC (52.9%) was higher than FC (45.2%). The level of education 
was shown from the quantity of years of study, that is, the FC (10.1 
%) have higher level than those of IC (9.6%). As to the degree of 
kinship with the elderly people, the majority of the IC were sons 
(daughters) (65.4%) or husbands (wives) (19.2%). Still, the IC 
evidenced more time for care in daily hours than the FC; that 
is, 16.6 hours and 13.0 hours, respectively, pointing out that the 
IC have more time addressed to the care for the elderly people.

In Table 2, the health profile and the support that the care-
givers receive by Religious Institutions, NGOs, Support Groups, 
Clubs or Social Assistance Service are observed. The total ave-
rage of diseases was higher among the IC (1.31%) than the FC 
(0.7%). Regarding the health profile, the average of the IC who 
presented depressive symptoms, anxious and of perceived stress 
was higher than the FC; that is, IC (10.1 %) and FC (7.1%), for 
depressive symptoms, IC (11.5%) and FC (6.4%) for anxiety and 
IC (32.1 %) and FC (31.7 %) for perceived stress.

In Table 3, the type of care provided to the elderly is noticed. 
The FC carried out the most part of the care - except for sleep/
rest -, being 72.2% and 73.1% among the IC, in addition to the 
monitoring related to the consultations; that is, (61.1%) and 
80.8% for the IC.

In Table 4, the association between the independent varia-
bles (sociodemographic profile and information about the care 
context) and dependent (depressive symptoms, of anxiety and 
stress) of the informal caregivers is identified. Thus, “Care for an 
elderly for 4 years or above” and “Have depressive symptoms” 
was the only association that showed as significant; that is, the 
fact of caring for an elderly for 4 years or more showed itself to 
be a protective factor for depressive symptoms.
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Table 1. Distribution of the caregivers according to sociodemographic aspects. São Carlos - SP, 2018

Variables Categories Informal Caregiver 
(n=26) n(%)

Formal Caregiver 
(n=18) n(%) p Value

Age Group Mean (PD)  52.9 (1.,3) 45.2 (13.5)  
 

20 - 39
4 6 0.104***

 15.4 33.3  
 

40 - 59
14 9  

 53.8 50.0  
 

60 - 79
6 3  

 23.1 16.7  
 

80 years or more
2 0  

 7.7 0.0  
Sex

Female
25 17 1.000****

 96.2 94.4  
 

Male
1 1  

 3.8 5.6  
Marital status    1.000****

Have a partner?
Yes

15 10  
57.7 55.6  

No
11 8  

42.3 44.4  
Education   9.6 (4.6) 10.1 (2.9) 0.643***
 

Illiterate
1 0  

 3.8 0.0  
 

1 to 4 years
5 1  

 19.2 5.6  
 

5 to 8 years
6 5  

 23.1 27.8  
 

9 years or above
14 12  

 53.8 66.7  
Individual income    0.333*****
 

1 to 3 SM*
15 17  

 57.7 94.4  
 

4 to 6 SM*
6 1  

 23.1 5.6  
 

7 SM*or above
2 0    

 7.7 0.0    
Kinship with the el-
derly    000***

 
Husband(wife)

5 0  
 19.2 0.0  
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Variables Categories Informal Caregiver 
(n=26) n(%)

Formal Caregiver 
(n=18) n(%) p Value

 
Son(daughter)

17 0  
 65.4   0.0  
 

Grandson(female)
2 0  

 7.7 0.0  
 

Brother(Sister)
2 0  

 7.7 0.0  
 

Not family
0 18  

 0.0 100.0  
Live with the elderly?    0.014****
 

Yes
19 6  

 73.1 33.3  
 

No
7 12  

 26.9 66.7  
Care in years (PD)  6.1 (4.4) 6.4 (7.4) 0.885***
Hours for care/day  16.6 (8.4) 13.0 (4.4) 0.140***

* MW: National Minimum Wage in August 2018 R$ 954.00
** PD = Pattern Deviance;
***  Student t test; 
**** Χ2 Test;
***** Linear-by-Linear Association

Table 2. Distribution of the caregivers according to the health profile. São Carlos - SP, 2018 

Variables Categories Informal Caregiver 
(n=26) n (%)

Formal Caregiver 
(n=18) n (%) p Value

Total of diseases (DP)  1.31 (0.7) 0.7 (0.9) 0.017**
 

None
1 10  

 3.8 55.6  
 

One
19 5  

 73.1 27.8  
 

Two
4  2  

 15.4 11.1  
 

Three
1 1  

 3.8 5.6  
 

Four
1 0  

 3.8 0.0  
Receive support? (PD)  0.4 (0.5) 0.2 (0.5) 0.416**

None
16 14  

61.5 77.8  

One
9 3  

34.6 6.7  

Two
1 1  

3.8 5.6  
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Variables Categories Informal Caregiver 
(n=26) n (%)

Formal Caregiver 
(n=18) n (%) p Value

Depressive 
Symptoms(PD)  10.1 (9.7) 7.1 (6.1) 0.221**

 
Minimal

19 16  
 72.8 89.1  
 

Light
4 1  

 15.4 5.6  
 

Moderate
2 1  

 7.6 5.6  
 

Severe
1 0  

 3.8 0.0  
Anxiety Symptoms 
(PD)  11.5 (9.6) 6.4 (6.3) 0.038**

 
Minimal

14 15  
 53.8 83.7  
 

Light
9 2  

 34.5 11.2  
 

Moderate
1 1  

 3.8 5.6  
 

Severe
2 0  

 7.6 0.0  
Perceived Stress (PD)  32.1 (5.7) 31.7 (5.2) 0.832**

* PD = Pattern Deviance;
** Student t test

Table 3. Distribution of the caregivers according to the type of care provided to the elderly. São Carlos - SP, 2018

Variable Category Informal Caregiver 
(n=26) n(%)

Formal 
Caregiver(n=18) n(%) p Vale

Type of care Body Hygiene
16 16

0.046
61.5 88.9

 
Oral Hygiene

14 15
0.042

 53.8 83.3
 

Elimination
13 12

0.359
 50.0 66.7
 

Feeding
21 18

0.051
 80.8 100.0
 

Control of medicines
21 17

0.690
 80.8 94.4
 

Sleep/Rest
19 13

1.000
 73.1 72.2
 Monitoring in the Con-

sultations
21 11

0.155
 80.8 61.1
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Table 4. Association between variables “Beck Depression”, “PSS” and “Beck Anxiety” in the informal caregivers 
(n=26). São Carlos, 2018

Independent Variables
  Dependent Variables  

Categories Beck Depression >11 
Odds ratio (95%IC)

PSS >32 Odds ratio 
(95%IC)

Beck Ansiety>10 Odds 
ratio (95%IC)

Sociodemographic 
profile Age (>49 years) 0.97(0.16-5.59) 2.62(0.52-13.06) 1.05(0.22-5.00)

 Marital Status (with 
partner) 5.41(0.80-36.35) 1.37(0.28-6.53) 3.50(0.6-17.88)

 Education (<5 years) 0.46(0.04-4.89) 1.00 (0.16-6.20) 0.16(0.01-1.66)

 Individual Income (<2 
MW) 3.50(0.34-35.37) 1.00(0.18-5.28) 0.80(0.15-4.24)

 Family Income (<2 
MW) 1.28(0.22-7.49) 1.00(0.20-4.85) 1.28(0.26-6.27)

Care context Kinship (sons) 1.23(0.10-14.42) 0.28(0.02-3.06) 1.33(0.17-10.12)

 Cohabitation with the 
elderly 2.76(0.27-28.39) 3.43(0.52-22.43) 8.25(0.82-82.66)

 Time spent for care (>4 
years) 0.97(0.01-0.98) 2.56(0.52-12.43) 0.27(0.05-1.40)

 Daily care (>12 hours) 1.20(0.20-6.88) 1.86(0.39-8.89) 2.66(0.53-13.21)
* MW=minimum wages 

DISCUSSION
The results showed that there was female predominance in 

the caregivers of elderly people with AD (96.2%). According to 
the literature, the responsibility attributed to the woman in the care 
context refers to the tendency of the persons of this sex to have 
longer life expectancy than the men, or, even, because they are 
younger than their partners.14

In the current study, the most caregivers were included in the 
age group from 40 to 59 years, both informal, and formal - 53.8% 
and 50.0%, respectively. These data are similar to described in 
the study of Diniz et al. (2018), in that the predominant age of the 
formal and informal caregivers range between 36 and 56 years.15 
This result can be related to the fact that the young adults have 
more vitality to carry out the care.16

As to the marital status, the most caregivers of elderly people 
had a companion, that is, 57.7% for the informal and 55.6% for the 
formal. This matches with the study of Orlandi et al. (2017), who 
evidenced that the most informal caregivers were married, once, 
due to factors as the woman´s participation in the job marked, 
as well as the restructuring of the family´s arrangements, there 
is the unavailability of persons to care for the elderly. 17 This way, 
the partners are presented as the only option to perform this role. 
17 In addition, the study of Almeida et al. (2018) refers that the 
married women are more prone to develop care activities than 
the divorced, widows and singles.18

On the schooling question, the majority of the caregivers of 
elderly with AD had 9 years of schooling or above, being the infor-
mal 53.8% and the formal 66.7%. This result is in accordance with 
findings of the research of Leite et al. (2017), whereby great part 

of the informal caregivers had more than 10 years of schooling.19 
Furthermore, such level of schooling was also presented in the 
study of Diniz et al. (2018).15 This is a fundamental factor in the 
care for the elderly people, since the low schooling may influence 
directly in the quality of the service provided.20

Regarding the individual income, the most caregivers recei-
ved about 1 to 3 minimum wages, totaling 57.7% for the informal 
and 94.4% for the formal. The data corroborate with the study of 
Queiroz et al. (2018), which points out that the most caregivers 
have income equivalent to the same category.21 By the other 
hand, in the study of Almeida et al. (2018), the caregivers of 
elderly people presented absence of income (30.4%), receipt 
of one minimum wage (34.8%) or income originated from other 
sources (63%).18 The factor income of family caregivers may 
produce stressful situations, since, many times, these caregivers 
account for their income added to that of the elderly, in order to 
enable the expenditure administration16.

Regarding to the degree of kinship, 65.4% of the informal 
caregivers were sons (daughters), 19.2% were husbands (wives), 
7.7% were grandsons (granddaughters) and 7.7% were brothers 
(sisters). According to Queiroz et al. (2018), the fact that most of 
these caregivers were sons/husbands, strengthen the idea of the 
feeling of obligation of care for these relatives or, even, for lack 
of resources.21 Moreover, the authors expose some factors that 
influence the choice of the caregiver, such as proximity, coexis-
tence, living with the elderly, free time and financial situation.21 
However, regarding the formal caregivers, all of them reported 
that they did not have any kinship with the care receiver, that is, 
100,0%.
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A great part of the informal caregivers reported residing with 
the elderly who received the care, that is, 73.1%. According to 
Queiroz et al. (2018), the cohabitation with the elderly causes a 
greater working day, making that the tasks performed become 
more frequent, and, consequently, can lead to an increased 
overload to the caregiver.21 For such, the support to the main 
caregivers is essential, to enable the division of tasks of the 
care carried out.17 In addition, it is needed the support of this 
population by means of the public equipments.22 Among the 
formal caregivers, 66.7% reported that they did not reside with 
the elderly.

In the study population, the time spent for care, in years, was 
expressed by the means 6.1 and 6.4 years, respectively, for the 
informal and formal caregivers. In addition, the hours of care, a 
day, constituted 16.6 hours worked by the group of the informal 
and 13.0 by the formal. According to Leite et al. (2017), there is 
the possibility that the caregivers does not receive the support 
necessary, such as the reduction of the workload, division of 
tasks and the access to the health public services, in an early 
way, according to the time required for the care. This, besides 
bringing consequences regarding the care for the elderly, could 
give rise to adverse health outcomes of this public.19

About the health profile, a significant difference in the num-
ber of diseases among the groups is observed, with informal 
caregivers presenting a higher average. Only the informal caregi-
vers reported having a disease (73.1%); what diverges from the 
study of Diniz et al. (2018), which evidenced the predominance 
of health complaints in the formal caregivers, such as back ache, 
what could be explained by the difference in the activities of care 
performed or work load.15 In addition, a practice suggested to try 
reducing the impacts generated is resumed in the adequacy of 
the caregivers´ work day, before its individual context.15

In addition, the current study enabled us to know the psychia-
tric aspects of these caregivers, by means of depressive symp-
toms, anxious and of stress. Thus, the depressive symptoms 
average of the informal caregivers was higher than that found in 
the formal caregivers. In accordance with the study of Rossi et 
al. (2015), the depression is one of the most recurrent symptoms 
among the informal caregivers and can persist for up to four years 
after the elderly´s death.16 In accordance with the literature, the 
caregivers with AD tend to present higher indexes of depression, 
contributing both to adverse outcomes to the caregiver and to 
the early institutionalization of the care receiver.23

Regarding the anxious symptoms, it is noticed a significant 
distinction among the groups, given that the average of informal 
caregivers was also higher than among the formal caregivers. 
These results agree with the study of Rossi et al. (2015), in which 
the anxiety was one of the most frequent consequences after 
assuming the function of family member caregivers.16

In accordance with Rossi et al. (2015), taking responsible for 
the care of a dependent elderly - mainly for AD - consists in an 
impacting experience in the caregiver´s life.16 Even more when 

attached to the care by a family member, since the caring for 
emerges many times in an unpredictable way, and the task needs 
to be constantly performed, being able to cause modifications 
in the caregivers´ biopsychosocial health.16

As to the stress perceived, both the informal caregivers 
and the formal did not demonstrate significant levels of stress; 
however, the informal caregivers evidenced higher average in 
this symptom. Considering the national scenario, similar data 
were presented in a study conducted in the interior of São Pau-
lo State, Brazil, since the caregivers punctuated in this scale 
an average of 19.9%.24 Beyond this, in the study of Silva et al. 
(2018) the stress was reported by the most informal caregivers 
among the more prevalent symptoms.20 According to the type 
and frequency of the activities used by the caregiver, there is 
the possibility of the establishment of stressful events, bringing 
adverse consequences in the life of this individual, such as the 
worsening of his quality of life.20

Therefore, it should be emphasized that, according to the 
risk when compared to the analysis of the depressive symptoms, 
anxious and of stress perceived, the informal caregivers pre-
sented higher levels of these psychological aspects compared 
with the formal caregivers. Factors such as feeling of overload 
resulting from the workload spent in the care for the elderly, 
complexity of care and, for commonly disregarding their own 
needs, generate an increase in the probability of these individuals 
manifest depressive and anxious symptoms.15

With regard to the type of care exerted for the elderly, the 
informal caregivers reported performing, more regularly, aid in the 
feeding, medicines control and monitoring in the consultations. 
By the other hand, the formal caregivers reported carrying out 
the activities of feeding, medicines control, body hygiene and 
oral hygiene. The repercussion of the disease of the elderly care 
receiver implies consequences - both for the elderly affected, and 
for the caregiver responsible - since the cognitive and behavioral 
functions impairment cause influence in the daily activities (DAs); 
such as, to maintain the body hygiene, to get dressed, to move, to 
have preserved urinary and fecal continence, to feed, to medicate 
itself, to put the house in order, among others.6

In the current study, the fact that the function of caregiver 
of elderly with AD was performed for four years or above was 
shown as a protective factor for depressive symptoms. According 
to the study of Scalco et al. (2013), after the impact generated 
by the responsibility in the care for an elderly with dependence, 
beyond the implications caused by exerting this function, the 
informal caregivers initiate the search for the acceptance of the 
elderly condition, as well as the adaptation in the face of his 
current situation.25 In this direction, there are studies that relate 
this behavior to a greater resilience; that is, the development 
of positive attitudes, in order to help supporting an array of 
negative and harmful factors to health originated from the care 
process over the years, is strongly associated with lower rates of 
depression, better physical health and social support.26 Others 
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authors argue that because the caregivers exert this function for 
a considerable period of time, positive feelings are awakened 
about the relationship caregiver-elderly.27

Therefore, the research contributions meet the importance 
of studying the differences and similarities between formal and 
informal caregivers, and of indicating them for their participation 
along with a social support net, in companionship groups, once 
enable the change of information about the elderly´s disease, 
maximizing care already performed, in addition to change of ex-
periences about feelings and expectancies of this public before 
the task of caring for.28 Moreover, there is need for the creation 
and implementation of health public policies addressed to the 
assistance of these individuals and the creation of a care plan, in 
order to point out ways of reduction of the generate impact, as well 
as to provide the increase of the support network to caregivers 
of dependent elderly people.29

In view of this, it is needed to direct our view towards the 
caregiver, who is frequently affected by psychiatric disturbances 
such as depression, anxiety and stress, arising from the task of 
caring for. For this, it is needed to guide the caregiver by addres-
sing their expectations and goals, adapting them to the situation 
and, in addition, driving them to means of support available.

This study presents some limitations. As this is a study with 
caregivers of elderly people with Alzheimer, there was difficulty 
to carry out the collection - both along with the formal caregivers 
and the informal - once the type of care provided by them requi-
red, many times, integral period, making it difficult the availability 
of time, by reflecting in the small size of the sample. In addition, 
the cross section did not allow to establish a causality among the 
variables, making the analysis of results difficult.

CONCLUSION
The study evaluated and compared the sociodemographic 

and health profile in formal and informal caregivers with Alzheimer 
Disease. The significant differences were those represented by 
the relation of kinship with the elderly, the cohabitation with the 
elderly, anxiety symptoms, the care provided to the elderly - body 
hygiene activities, oral hygiene and feeding -, revealing values 
more evident to the informal relative caregiver familiar when 
compared with the formal non-relative caregiver.

In addition to, the fact that the elderly has been cared for 4 
years or above, it has proven to be revealed to be a protective 
factor for depressive symptoms, both for the formal caregiver and 
the informal. In addition, it has contributed to the discussion about 
the planning of interventions such as support groups, implemen-
tation of public policies and development of care plans, in order 
to establish the assistance of the caregivers in the assistance 
scope, aiming at health promotion and prevention of diseases 
of these individuals.

Therefore, it is considered essential the support addressed 
not only towards the elderly that receive the care, as well as the 
caregiver, through actions that enable comprising their individual 
needs. Such practice should represent a support mechanism to 
this population, to ensure not only the reduction of depressive 

symptoms, of anxiety and stress perceived in the caregivers, as 
well as to improve the quality of care provided to the elderly with 
Alzheimer Disease.

Due to the findings of this study, influenced by the limiting 
factors cited, it is suggested the carrying out of future researches, 
given the relevance of understanding and analysis of the socio-
demographic profile, in addition to the depressive symptoms, of 
anxiety and stress perceived in caregivers of the elderly with AD, 
as well as the scarcity regarding these themes is emphasized.
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